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TY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

inptroller .Wants All Boards to

Drnw Requisition.

1IDGES HAS CAR COMPLAINT

latla rriM that rnfllta on

tllrraiH rrt l.ln flrmand

' Job Filled.

Thfhr ri library board anil th Hoard
TRj-- pninmli1onrf' ar amrnsbl. to

iha lawn rl"lrtrit all dartmrn(K of the
:1it to rnulnltlon hrfore upplle
lan ha purchased will fco drldd by th
rmmlttf of the whol of tha city council
Monday afternoon.

rnmrniuili-ation- . ralllnit attention to the
failure of these two board to requl-mtlon- e.

dm sent to the eoBncll last night
'omptroller Cocsrove. The comptroller

that both boarnn finally dlretard
the department, f'ho'nuh their attention haa
hen called to the situation.

CoBgrove says the habit of theie board
often remlta in 1'Anfnalon and much

f troutile cn be ohvlsted In the department
i are forred to f re)iiisltlons all other

departments.
Board Tklak Hlferely.

The Ubrarr board and Park board of f-

inal contend that they do not have to net
II ordera for supplies, but C'osgrove thinks

differently. He has asked the council to
either paa resolution stipulating; that
they must comply with the requirements
or else let them stand responsible for con- -

' dltton. , ..

I The congested street car rondltlons along
Plxteenth street wan called to the atten- -

tlnn of tha council by a resolution Intro-
duced by Councilman Bridges. The reso-
lution states that In the mornins; and aft-
ernoon hour the street cars are over-
crowded on the Sixteenth street line be-

tween Omaha and South Omaha and di-

rects tha oninmlttre on railroads and via-

duct to ownfnr with the strVet railway of-

ficial ha the bopaa of netting better car
eorrlea, ,

tMewalk Hid He;oli.e.
Tha rrihnann aaklna; nr nids for side-

walk conatroetldn ' was declared regular
by John A. Bine, rlty attorney, despite
protest by potincUmen,. who declared that
a conflict, existed In the ordinance. The
paxttfteaAlAna required that certified check

of 2n accompany each bid, while some
eotincllmea eont&ndnd, that checks of I2.0U0

were necaeaaxy. The city attorney held
that the cheek had no bearing on the
contract and for that reason the ordinance
was lanaj.,

The firms of (taste A Vacantl and Noble i

Y Brother, which U4 with low bid of
,' . eents each, wara ordered to have repre-j- J

enttlve before, the committee Monday
' avfternoon and show ,that they were able
J to do tha work under tba specifications.

In the event that both firm ctn aatlsf
the cotincn as to their responsibility, the
contract will be awarded by lot.

An ordinance prohibiting the transfer-
ring, moving, hauling, loading or unloading
of metallic Junk, sheet Iron, boiler plate
or any other metallic, substance liable to
causa a noise within K0 yard tit any pub-
lic or parochial school building on school

i days, or within 100 yards of any cburoh
on HundatsV passed drat and second read-
ing and was referred to the Judiciary eora- -
mlttea, ...

Street Commissioner Thomas Flynn made
his annual report, and feeluested that the
city erect lool hdu la different part
of the city, that the srrwt cleaning may
ba barullrd more .vtinatJoaly. - Ha also
asked tpxf. ths 'city purchase additional
equipment1 tor street cleaning purposes.
His report, which, was referred to th
committee' of . the,, whole, states that the
oloas of hs year will find 160 miles eX
paved street within tha city limits.

Wawl4 JHove Faaevaa, .

A reeolotlon,' Introduced by Torn Mo- -i

Oovern, ordering the contractors who are
' erecting the Douglas county court house

to remove' the (enees ' on Seventeenth,
KlghteentH and Harney streets back to

T
4 the curb line was referred to the street

I v Improvement committee, with instructions
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confer with the building com mis loner.
4ctiovern arsjusa tut ins xences are a

menace tts Ufa and limb and also, that
they handicap the firs department sn
KighteenOI street.

1'etllloaa for paving Twenty-fourt- h street
from Fort street to Floranos boulevard.
Twenty-secon- d atract front Poppleton to
Pierce atnast, Twenty-fir- m avenue from
Ames to. the north Uns of tax lot 14, and
Twenty-flC- street from Burt to Cuming
were reoaivsd

A petition for paving Ninth street from
Howard H Douclas strawttwraa declared ln- -
kuffileiit)

(Jrdlnanors were passed which provide
for the pttvlng or Douglas street from
Sixteenth o TwenMelb, Th.rty-lxt- h street
from WdoJworth avenue to Lincoln, Thirty
firth street from Martha to Amur, and
for the. ffradlng of Tiveotj ninth slrei--t

from Fdwler to Meredith,
The ordinance commanding the Burling

ton and "nlon PacifietnllioaUs to build
the Eleventh street .viaduct hs also
passed. )

Ordinance fo'f J'avlna- -

These illnancea passed f ret and second
readings lyiid ertf Trf vttd: for the pal
ing or vudarto street trom k street to
Twentieths street. ' "K" st:eet from Thir-
teenth t Ontario. l.t,e street from
1 hlrl toiiri to 'I hlkfclgiith aven ie.
Templeton iireet ri tm Tw. to
Taenty-seventh- . Tweno-fifi- aen.je from
Antes stenue to tax loi II. and Maple
street from Taemy-fuu- i th to Twent.-elgbth- ,

nd U Lhe. I'Utje of grade o.'
Taenty-fy.t- l tfet tum Millard tu Pieren.
Tfnty-ectrlil- " sfeeet ' from l opiiletou to
1'ierce. for the making of Thirteenth hi reel
from Vinton to the city limits a part n(
the boulevard stem, snd for thf repav- -

log of Chicago street from Fourteenth 1

Fifteenth stieri "

AS ordinance fur the ope ing of Twenty- -

krtond street from Hound to IKxiw
street pasoed first and second leadings

K, E. Hilton snd John Murphy were ap -

foisted srwsr. inspectors by t hi city engi-
neer at a saiar) of 50 a du. and Wil-

liam 8. Cook '.drew birth as rhiirmai at
l0 a month, while Joe fari.anv n :nad
a roriman V a salary of t'-t- i a month.

The appolnimnt of Mrs J. i JUncock
a tlty wclKher at 1S1, North Fourteenth
street, ll confirmed b. the council The
council adjourned until Saturd morning
when it wll sit as a Hoard of Kquallza-tlon- .

JUDGMENT AGAINST POLICEMAN

Ilaff Him Salt for .namaaea trmm
Officer Anghe far a

Blow.
For an alleged iinprcvs-kv- assairt upon

hun by F S Aughe a police offi. er, dur
ing the riots attendee the street car strike
three year an, p W Puff was it arded

y rj in juuga But- -
eocrt yesterday Huff had aued the

cfflrei, of.thtt nd.ng eoini any. the .on
b.ndlny 'sn-i- ' ;.riv .nni..,n. fr l.w.

Huff sitKl fl at the o.'tlcer had asked

HAREM SKIRT 0N TKE streets

fry i.A'vftrltA

t n b !

i
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BARRY MELTON, THE GAYETT
81 NG KR, AH HHK A PT'KA RKI WEAR-
ING THE NEW GARMENT.

Woman Lays Out
Tramp with Club

Wife of Farmer Living Near Waubay,
S, D., Strikes Insulting Beggar

Over the Head.

ABKKDKKN. 8. 1).. March 29 (Special. )

The next time a tramp auks Mrs. Jones, a
farmer's wife living near Waubay. to give
him a meal, and Mrs. Jones lsn t feeling
charitably Inclined anil rtfuses. the tramp
win Just paws on down the road, not wait-In- n

to argue the matter. For a tramp
sought fond from Mrs. Jones the other day,
and when she told him to go on to Wau-
bay to be fed. he became saucy and started
to call Mr. Jones names. And then Mrs.
Jones seized a two by four scantling and
struck the tramp over the head. When he
recovered consciousness, the stranger hur-
ried down the road, leaving the Irate far-
mer towife mint res of the situation.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS SWIFT
MADE A TOUCHING TRIBUTE

ItSf. Phllomena's the Scene of the Ser-Tlc- es

Attended by Thronas of the
Pioneer's Friends.

The bells (,f the old St. Phllomena's
cathedral, hung In the tower of the new
Bt, Phllomena's church, tolled a solemn
farewell to the memory of Thomas Swift,
pioneer of Omaha and of the parish, at
10 o'clock Tuesduy morning. In life he
had helped to build the first of Omaha's
Catholic churches In IS."-.- participated In I

the building and dedication of the first
cathedral and witnessed Us demolition, and
helped procure the bells which. In the new
Ft. Phllomena's church, tolled his requiem.
Ths occsslon wss especially Impressive to
the 'people of the old parish and brought
cut a throng of sympathizing friends that
filled the church and overflowed the en-
trance and sidewalks.

The pastor of the church. Rev. .lames'
W Stenson. and three former DRAtor of
the parish. Rev. F. JB Carroll, Kev. P. A.
MoOovern and ltev. John J. Jeannette.
linked the past with the present In the
ceremonies. FaQier, Kteftssn 'sTerated the
requiem mass. Father Carroll aastted a
deacon, and Father McUovern,- - a native
son, delivered the eulogy. Uev. Frank

of Council Bluffs, a relative of the
family, acted as deacon of honor, and
Rev. R M. Oleosnn as master of cere-
monies. , Among the priests participating
wers Fathers Harrington- - and O'Grady of
St. Ceoilla's Father y

of Benson, Father Aherme of South
Omaha, Father Flannagan of the Holy
Angels, Father Gannon of St. Peter's,
Fsther Roohs of St. James' orphange and
Father Burke of Crelghton university.
Rt. Rev. Richard Kcannell,

'

blxhop of
Omaha, presided at the maxs.

Father McUovern's eulogy was beauti-
fully tender and appreciative. He paid
a deserved tribute to the sturdy worth and
n'anly courage of the pioneers, of whom
the deceased was a splendid type, their
industry In the face of countless privations,
making possible the material prosperity of
today. He spoke of Mr. tjwlft's having
parte ed the allotted three score snd ten, his
continuous residence In the parish for
over half a century, and how the provi-
dence of God Intervened In the sudden last
illnets to prevent his removal to a new
home In another part of the ctty. Thus
the wish oft expressed that he might end
his day In the old home was gratified.

BiKhop Bcannell concluded the church
survlne by blessing th remains and In-

toning the prayers for the dead.
The burial took place' In Holy Sepulchre

cemt-tery-, in the very spot selected by the
deceused when that hallowed "God's Acre"
was oonseorated by the late Bishop James
O'Connor some thirty years ago. Fathers
Hienson and McUovern read the burial
nervioe. .

GUS RENZE BUSY BUILDING
SOUNDING BOARD AT THE DEN

(

netting Heady for the t orert to lie
l,Urn Tboridt; Maht for

eu Benefit.
'Hcrr Slgnor tlustav Renze

Is as busy as a bird dog thene days. Ill
particular bus ness Is due to the forth-
coming concert to be given at the "Den,"
sometimes known In high society ss the

' ' coliseum." on Thursday evening by the
Mendelssohn choir of Omaha. Thomaii J.
Kell. conductor, agisted by Mx Landow,
com pi t pianist, this concei t being given

j 't,r "ie benefit of the building
f ind, the Mendelssohn choir and Mr. Ln- -

dow contributing their services.
The "lien'' Is a big place, and to, enable

the prospective large audience to thear
every note of the beautiful music, from the
softest planlcslmos to the loudest fortiss-
imo. Mr Ken;-.- Is constructing a shell, or

ound-p- i ojecting proscenium to assist the
ja'OiiHtlc properties of the big room. Mr.
' Ker.ie is an adept at litis class of work

and points with pride to ptetluua sue- -

Ice sses In th i line.
It really Is a moat difficult task to con-

struct a kui cessful sound-projecln- but
Mr. Itenie seems to have solved the prob
lem nrri-t Tlilx r.,in.-nr- t la inn.iri,ni '
eveni lor ine ss tne board of

hopes to ileal- enough money j

fmni It to cotrplete the extensive improve--
men's planned so that the "Den ' may be '

condition for the 1 campaign. The
management gusr.ntee. an njoy.ble.
artistic and brilliant that will ;

appeal w an c. asses ui people, and one
'that on Its merits alone should be alven
' a ciowdcd hm.se Thursday next I th'Sate, and the ' Den i the place. .

him m iiiots on and the had sttvuk him, Frarfal Slaaghler
ovsr the heart, leeneMn his eardrum and lof deadly ml. roties ovurs wftettf throat and
f'Tianentti tiopaltlng his hearing Offl- - lung diseases are treated with 1 Kings
rr A.sh tlterto) that ! Issd taly i New Discovery an. and II u. For sal by

arp4 him wttA hi open hand. I lie too Drug Co.

"liltf Ithii: 'oM'AHA7"'ini!HMAy. MAiMni"".io. ioii7

Fire Warden Asked
to Furnish Reports

on Small Cleanors
Board of Fire and Police Commission,

ers Say They Should Be Warned
to Obey Ordinances.

Abolishment of the use of gasoline In
tub and other Improvised cleaning recep-
tacle In the rear rooms of small dvelng and
cleaning estshllshmenta wa ordered by the
Board of Fire and Police commissioner at
the regular meeting last night.

t'ommlssloner Hunter Introduced a reso-
lution asking Fire Warden Edward Mor-
ris to make monthly report to the board
on the location and general conditions of
these cleaning houses.

"The burning to death of the little
girl and the seriously Injuring of

the mother and sister could have been pre-
vented If Omaha had a system of licensing
these places. If for no o'her reason than
for the purpose of keeping tab on them and
discarding the amateurs In the business.
I move that the fire warden be Instructed
to watch these small cleaning and dyeing
establishment and notify them that they
must comply with the city ordinances reg-
ulating the use of gasoline and other
highly Inflammable and explosive substan-
ces. 1 also advise that the fire warden be re-

quested to make a report to the board
covering the work he has done during the
past six months, the report to be followed
by monthly reports." The resolution was
adopted unanimously.

Fire Chief Salter expressed the opinion
that he was fully In accord with the Idea
of having the small cleaning and dyeing
businesses licensed. "There aught to be a
record kept regarding the use of gasoline
especially," said the chief.

The routine work of the board consisted
of making a few small appropriations, and
the fining and reprimanding of a police-
man before the board on a minor charge.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS

INVITED TO TAKE TRIP

Stock Exchange Aska Booster to Sead
Alone a lleleaatloa to

Illark lllll.
The Commercial club has an Invitation

accompany the members of the Omaha
I,ive stock exchange on Its trip to the
Black Hills next month. The Invitation
was rend Tuesday st the meeting of the
club executive committee, and wa re-

ferred to the trade extension committee.
Is likely that arangements will be made

to accept the Invitation. The stock ex-
change delegation will leave Omaha on
April 19, visiting Rapid City, Belle Fourche,
Deadwood, Mile City, and other points.

A report of the progress of the foreign
trade committee which la headed for the
orient was also read. The message was
signed by President David Cole, and read:
"Arrived safely at Honolulu. Well. Next
stop Yokohama. Pleasant passage."
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Attractions la Omaha.
"Ben Hur" at the Brandels.
"lrls" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burlesque at the Gayety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

Something almost pathetic Nat Good-
win' latest ajid perhaps last venture In
matrimony. Experienced as he wss, hs
allowed Miss Goodrich to tie him up In
what to her Is a very profitable contract
before she would consent to change the
second syllable of her name, and fondly
foolish Nathaniel made over to her one-ha- lf

of Id fortune. Now she haa di-

vorced him and taken her share of the
money along, and th court has forbidden
him to Indulge In his favorite game of
matrimony. During his young wife's life-

time he Is not permitted to wed again. Oh,
very well.

Among other Joy of life In Omaha this
week Is Wallace Monroe, who Is paving
the way for the coming of the Belasco
company to the Brandel to present "The
Lily" next week.

Henrietta Crosmsn, who comes to the
Brandels on Sunday night, is playing this
season In a dainty, merry comedy, the best

he ha had since the gave us "Mistress
Nell." It I by Percy Mackaye, and Is
said to be couched In a vein of whimsical
humor so quaint In Its conceit and so
charming In Its flavor that Its like Is sel-ao-

seen. the cumedy
Is called, and the title suggests ths theme
of the plsy.

Commenting on the recent production of
George Bernard Shaw's play, "Ths Show-
ing I'p of Blanco Posnet." in Toklo re-

cently under the title of "The Horse
Thief." the Japanese poet and critic, lone
Noguchl, wrote: ,

"We need such a man as Shaw In present
Japan, who will even brutally unmask the
old Idealism, sophistication snd formalism
under which we bothered for our real un-

derstanding of life and the world. But
Isn't It strange to notice that Shaw Is no
Miiall musser himself.' Ths reason that i
call hit. plays tragic la In the fact that he
attempts to scratch off his own mafck as
if It were another's; therefore they ar all
ids confession. ro it is in jne noise
Thief.' 1 know that many points, In the
play which might impress forcibly th
rJrglish mind failed here wttn me Japa-
nese; but when I say that it was generally
well understood by them 1 mean to say

that Shaw Is not artless; on the contrary,
lu;i of diainaiic art which brightens from
Hit eb of circumstances.

"1 am tuid b In. Murl, the translator of
this play of Shaw's, that many phraa
In the latter part were erased, a they
dcubtiess would, displease the government,
which might at any time s'op the play.
The government would not permit the play
to be acted If Shaw were a Japanese, but
it cannot be so strict with an establiohed
Er.glish author. 1 have seen many In-

stances when we only borrowed from for-

eign writers to express our thought, and
often through it outwitted the government.
The liorse Thief is one of them."

Alice l.loyd Is one of a family of nine
children The others are: Marie. Koala,
Grace. Daisy. Annie. Maude, Sidney and
Johnny. All were taught to lng snd dam s.

I'ltt are now on the stage, w lien out a
slip of a girl Alice was wont to rump on
the streets of Umdm to the tune of th
street "hurdy-gurdy.- " Since that' time she
has earned a pretty penny by her atag
efforts. r!he la Just now reading over a

UDnlUled to hrr by producer, who
, ,lar n Iltlt M14.on tn a mu,al

comedy entitled. "The lebuntante " Phs
is as yet undecided whether she wlil give
tip vaudeville for th opportunity of being
a "Mai" In a traveling production. 8he
declares she ba "temperament." but does
not think it compatible with stage suc- -

ies (o display temperament on any and
eiery occasion She says her hobbles are
brldg whist, golf and motoring, with a

Omaha Travelers
Return from Visit to

the Panama Canal

Hear Little of the Mexican Trouble
at Places Where Boats

Stop.

Joseph Hsyden. head of ttie firm of
Havden Bros., with the rest of the travel-wor- n

party of Omahan. returned yester-
day from their trip of six week In the
south.

"Ws hsd a splendid trip." said Mr. Hay-de- n

"but. of course, the best thing about
my Journey Is the getting home."

The others In the party were Charles H.
Pickens, with hi wife and daughter, lv E.
Bruce and daughter, and Miss Ophelia
Hayden. a niece of Mr. Haydens.

The Itinerary Included stops at Havana.
San Juan, Kingston, Martinique and nearly-al- l

the Important Islands In the Lesser An-

tilles. There was also an extended visit
through Venetuela and n inspection tour
of the Isthmus and the canal,

"There Is one thing about the canal that
left a very strong Impression with me."
said Mr. Hayden. "The Immensity of the
undertaking Is ths striking feature. One
who has not seen It can never appreciate
Its greatness. The twelve thousand foot
locks, for the six are all set In duplicate,
are enormous. It must have taken a giant
brain to have conceived them."

Mr. Hayden was ssked concerning the
attitude assumed by the Iatln peoples
toward the Mexican trouble.

"There was very little comment upon the
trouble at all," he said. "They seemed to
have scarcely heard of It. At many of the
porta the news Is very hard to get, and
what does come, comes mostly through
England." ,

Mr. Hayden was much Impressed, also by
the betterment of condition In Hnvana
since his last visit there three years ago.

"A general air of thrift prevails there,"
he said, "also at Ran Juan, where many
Americans ar moving In. Havana will be
the great city of that region."

The party traversed nearly every mile
of railroad In Venesuela, and met the
president at Caracas. They were much
Impressed by the beautiful statue of
George Washington in the public square
at Caracas.

MARTIN JOHNSON ARRESTED

Man Who rset amber of Forced
Checks Csssbt In Slonx

City.
Martin Johnson, for a time bookkeeper

for Allen Bros., who fled from Omaha not
long ago, after having passed a number
of forged checks, has been located in Sioux
City.

Captain Pempsey last night learned
Johnson might be found there, and on his
Information an hour's search by the Sioux
City officers resulted In his capture. Owen
McCaffery and a number of other business
men are Johnson's victims. He will be'
brought to Omaha today.
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game of checkers now and then. She aver
that whist is the king of Indoor sports.

This week. Friday afternoon, th aud-
ience attending the matinee performance
of the big Gaiety company now playing at
the Gsyety theater will KVe xhe novel ex-
perience of having Hs photograph taken
by flashlight. The picture" will be made
at the, conclusion of the matinee perform-
ance.

I'pwards of fifty employes of the Ameri-
can Express company, with their wives
and sweethearts, the party constituting the
company's social club, attended the per-
formance at the Gayety last evening under
the guidance of George Craig of the depot
office. The gentlemen of the party pre-
sented Miss Barry Melton, the prima donna
of ths big Gaiety company, with an im-
mense bouquet of white and pink roses.

Mis Josephine Alnaley, t the comedienne
who Is appearing at the American this
week. Is the wife of the famous and origi-
nal James Morton, the monologist.

The Zamora family have appeared here
as headllners for Barnum & Bailey. The
close of their act. as It appears at the
American, Is distinctly new and novel for
trapeze performers and never falls to win
the applause It deserves.

C. Russell Sage, who plays the part of
Drusus In "Ben Hur" at the Brandels
theater, Is a nephew and namesake of th
late Russell Sage. He gave up a Wall
street career In his uncle's office for the
stage and hopes to become as well known
In his chosen profession ss his uncle did
in Wall street.

Miss Mabel Hlte has resumed her per-
formance In "A Certain Party," which 1

now In the form of a musical farce with a
chorus. It was "The Head of the House"
when first acted here, two years ago, with.
Miss Ada Lewis as the sagacious maid
servant.

She So you are sure that your new play
will be a success?

He Positive; why, even the manager
blushed when he read It! Exchange.

"I hear you have secured a fine press
agent," said Yorlck llamin.

"Best ever," declared Hamlet Fstt.
"That fellow used to be with a prominent
breakfast food." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

I

TO REMOVE CALLOUS SPOTS

plsndid Boms ksmsdy for This
and All root AUn-snt-

Manv persons have feet as horny as a
toad. There Is no necessity tor tins painful
and ugly condition. Callouses are caused
by a thickening of the outer skin, and this
can be removed and kept off permanently

by the proper treatment.
lhe following will do the
work. Hoak' the feet for
leu to fifteen minutes In a
basin of hot water In
which two tablespoonf ill
of Calounle compound has
been dissolved. This

takes out all
soreness and shrinks the
callous so it can eaau
be peeled off ltpeat this
fur several nights If the
callous Is an old one. This
treatment is remarkably
effective for corns, bun-
ions, sore, swollen feel,
sweaty, bad smelling feet
and Ingrown nails. Its ab-
sorbing uualitles takes out

tbs pa'n Instantly leaving the feet delight
fully fresh and cool

Caloclde Is no longer confined to the ex-

clusive use. of the mmllcul profession, but
can tie purchased by the general public
from any good druggist If he does not
have It In stock be can quickly get It from
his wholesale house A package contain-
ing sufficient quantity to put the worse
ter in fin condition costs but twentv-fiv- e

cent. Frequently one or two application
ill ruuli la a cur Adv

Orkin's
Sale

Kagcl & Kagel's New York Entire Surplus Stock and Samples of

For Women and Misses, worth $7.50,

$8.75, $10, $12.50 and $15;
Proiptly at 8 A. M. Thursday Orkin's Douglas Street Store will open the greatest

skirt sale that was ever held in Omaha. It's not only preat because of the extremely low

iice but because the skirts are made bv the best skirt manufacturers in New ork, whose

entire sample line and entire surplus stock w bought at a very low price, consisting of

over 800 dress and walking skirts made of the fiuest Irted and domestic materials,
in scores and scores of new, up-to-da- te 6tyles.

We absolutely guarantee that
there is not one skirt in the
lot worth less than 57.50
there are a great many worth
$15 most of the skirts, however,
are worth $10 and $12.50. Thursday

We particularly advise and request our customers to at-

tend this sale as early in the day as possible.

The Darlow Advertising Agency announces the additioa to
its general advertising service of a local copy service for
Omaha advertisers.

Mr. S. J. Ranger, well known to practically all of Omaha's
business men, has charge of the new local department.

Mr. Ranger was connected with Omaha newspapers for a
number of years, was later in charge of his own local advertis-
ing service and enjoys both a wide acquaintance among Omaha
advertisers and a thorough familiarity with local advertising
conditions and needs.

The Darlow Advertising Agency will put , behind this new
local service the same organization, the same efforts, the same
personal service, the same conscientious conference work that
have brought to it a great measure of success in the general ad-verti-

'j field.
While the new local department is in charge of Mr. Ranger,

he will at all times have the advice, support and
of everyone connected with the agency. .

The local advertising will therefore receive the benefits of
the same organized energy and ability that are put behind a
national campaign.

Mr. Ranger will be glad to talk to any Omaha advertiser
about publicity problems, and will give information regarding
the methods of our new department in working for and

with local concerns.

DARLOW ADVERTISING AGENCY, INC.

Chicago-Nebras- ka
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6:08 Every Evening
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Chicago
Arrives at
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the City

witch,

The Thing t
people

do

and

To Do

Douglas

- T - '

St. Store
Great Thursday

New Spring Skirts
Thursday...

Limited

SSi.OO

V J . JIl -.- 1 I TTV

LTlg 1

Carries drawing-roo- and observation
sleeping cars and free reclining chair.
Steel equipment; electric lighted
throughout. Superb dining car service.
Provides all comforts and conveniences
of modern railway travel. j .

. Tickets, reservations, etc., at city

J. S. Division Agent ,

TICTiKT OFFICK: 1322 Fartmm Street

It you lose your pocktbook, imDrellt.
or iodm other srtlcls of value, th thing
Is to follow the example of many other
and advertise without delay li the Loat

Found column of The Be

That Is what most people do when they loee
articles of value. Telephone a and tell your
loss to all Omaha in a slnjlo afternoon.
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MrXAM.Y.

Put It In
The Bee


